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'f'h<' prni>lem of chronic exposure to :i superhi.gh-frequency field of low 
int<'n,ity on tl11· hlood svstcm has not hcen ndequatt>.ly discussed in the li.tcrnturl' :rnd infon11:1tio11 i:; somcwhnt contradictorv. J'or l'X:implE', A. A. K('vorl:'y.1n (l!L18) ,l<'f,•,·tcd I:. ,·as,•s of ll'ul:opPnin :imong P.7 suhJccts. 1vhcn•as Yu. i\. nsipov (l'lhS) 
ol•:;crv"d :1 t,,n,lcncv to lcukoi::vtosi s. H:irrnn and flarcf (l!lS8), in n stu,ly of thl' 
I> lond for .,'i~ p<' rsons connectl'<l with the sl'rvi c.i np of r:i,lar stations, dctccte,1 
no Jcvi,nions from norma.lcy. ~lost rPscarchers (/\. /\. Orlova, l'lS7; F. /\. 
llrogichina, .1 11(,0; N. V. llspensk:iya, J<J6'i; N. V. Tyagin,' 1%5 nn,1 others), in 
desc:rihing various poorly cxpress('d quantitative and qualitative changes in 
form('d hlood e.lements, primarily leukocyt-es, have hrought attenti.on to their 
lahi l i ty. Such differences in the characteri sties of hlood changes c.111 
apparently he attrihut('d to a considerable ,lcgree to the peculia.rities of the 
groups exam i ne,l hy the di ffrrent :111thors. 

We analyzed the results of a stu,ly of the hloo,1 system .in JOO irnlivi.duals 
subjected to long-term exposure to a superhigh-frequcncy field (patients with 
acconipanyi.ng ailments were excluded from this P.roup). ·111e subjects :in the age group 2S-t!O years and their experience .in work 1m,ler harmful occupati.onal con,li-
t ions was from one to eight years. The d('ns i ty of the flux of superh igh-freri11ency ra,liations exceeded the m:iximum admissible levels from time to ti.me due to 
nonndherence to snfcty mcasurE's. 

The symptom complex for the s11h j ects fitted either into n p i.cture of nn /?.?. asthenic state (moderately well expressc,I) or into a picture of nc11rocin:ulatorv dystonia, most freriuently of the hypotonic type. Omittinr a deta.i led description of cl i.ncial ohserv;it ions of the noted di sonlcrs, we wi 11 mention only some 
results of further investigation. 

Study of the functions of the thyro i.,1 gland t,v the nd i oact i ve .iodine 
metho,1 reve.iled that its activity .increase,! in 101; of ti)(' patients, :iltho11gl1 this was not ,letected in cl in i c;i l ohservat .ions. Th('re 1vas a I so a decrease in 
the functional capahi l i ty of the hypophysi s -cortex system of the suprarena ls, hut under an /\CTII load there was a we) l-expressed response reacUon of the 
suprarenals. In 30 subjects there were soml' devi:1tions in c:irbohy,lrate metaholism. Poorly expressed changes in protein an,! \o.'ater-electrolyte m0taholism were detected only in individu:il patients. J1ynamic ohscrv:1ti.ons m:1dp it possible ·to detect a phase nature in the changes of functions of different systems, from 
unstable to more stable. 

Tnvestigations of the hlood for the patient were ma,le from three to 6 times. The hemogl oh i.n and erythrocyte content for a I l suhi ects 1;as :1t norma] levels. The number of leukocytes var.iecl from 'i,000 to 12,000. /\ ten,lencv to1vard leukop('nia or leukopenia (3,000-~,SOO) on the day of a,lmitt:mce to th~ clinic was 
noted in 26 suhj ects, whereas I cukocvtos:i s or n tendency to l e11J.:ocvtos is 
(8,0tl0-12,000) was noted in 34. Hy the end of the clin.ic. confinem~nt a tenclf'ncv to lenkocytosis (S,000-rn,ooo) was noted in 24 inclivi.duals, whereas a ten,lencv · to Jeukopenia (4,000-4,500) was noted in only 12. ·11,e lcukocytic formul;1 eiti,er <lid not deviate from the normal, values (for half the subjects) or was characterized hy a tendency to n relative or less frequently, ;in ahsol;1te lympliocytMis and monocytosis. /\ study of the dynamics of the leukognm usua.lly revealed that 
there was a we] I-expressed i nstahi.l i ty of .its incl ires. The thrombocyte content varied from 1S2 ,000 to 2RO, 000. In .l 8 of the l no suh i ects the numher of thromhocytes varied hetween l 52-1<,8 thousan,1 (moderate tl1romi,ocytopen i a) . The 
reticulocyte content did not undergo conspicuous changes. ·111e sedimentation rate remained normal. 

These data confirm the op1mon of most authors that for the initial stages in chronic injury hy a superhigh-frequency field there is a characteristic 
instability in the number of leukocytes. llurinp this period tlrnir content can 
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he ahove or below the normal level. Initially it was somewhat more common to 

encounter a tendency to 1eukocytoSis or a moderate leukocytosis not exceeding 

11-12 thousand; with more stahle cl inl r.al impairments there was a tendency to 

lcukopenia. These deviations in the numher of leukocytes have a phased nature. 

They usually are rapidly normalized under the influence of hed rest nnd general 

strengthening treatment. 

'!he mechanisms lying at the hase of the changes in the pel"ipheral blood, 

during chronic exposure to a superhigh-frcquency field arc not entirely clear. 

N. \'. llspenskaya (1%.,), investigating the hone marrow punct.at.~ of 13 inclivi

du::ils working untlcr these conditions, concluded that they were experiencing an 

excitation of blood formation affecting the granulocytic ancl eryt.hrohlastic 

generation sources or an incr~asc in stromal elements (plasmatic and reticular 

eel Is). An intensification of the proliferation of hone marrow cells wns 

ohservetl in this case with different pictures of the peripheral hloocl (leuko

cytosis, normal rnntC'nt. of leukocytes and leukopenia). 

We studied a sternal punctat.e of '.'3 individuals with unstahle leukopeniA 

or transitional leukocyt.osis. We did not ohservc well-e'<pressecl changes in 

blood formation ancl in only 5 subjects was the hone marrow somewhat hyperplast.ic 

due to the granulocytic component. In a study of hone-marrow funct.ion by means 

of an intramuscular injection of 5 ml of a 1~; solution of sodium nucleinate, 

in 7 of .the '.:5 subjects we not.eel an astheni~ type of leukocytic curve. Tt is 

import ant to cmpha size that not in one of the 7 p;it i ent s wit.Ii a c lcar an(l stab le 

leukopenia was it possible to ,letect bone marrow hypopl.1s.ia. Tn four cases it 

remHi necl nonnal, whereas in three cases it was somewhat hyperplastic ,lue to the 

granulocytic component. llowev()r, its functional state, according to (lat a from 

the lcukocytic curves, was somewhat rC'tlucecl in four cases. 11iis makes it 

possible to postulate that le11kopenia in some of these patients can he 

associated w.i th moderate changes in the hone marrow function. Prohahly, a 

<lecrcase in the numhC'r of lrukocytes c:111 he clcpen(lcnt on other factors. Along 

these lines, the clata published hy V. i\. Kondrat'ycv :ire of interest; he 

discovere,l leukoagglutinin and lcukolysin in some pnticnts. 

lhus, the development of changes in the blood system from a chronic 

\ 

exposure to a superhi.gh-frequency fiel(l can he pictured in the following way. 

!luring the early stag es of the ,Li SC'ase there is for the most part a we 11-expressed 

ins t.ahi 1 i ty in the number of leukocytes. J t is more' common to note a tendency to, 

leukocyt.osi s than to leukopeni . .1. The i ntl ices of the leukocvtic formula are 

characterized hy the same inconstnncy. With an almost i(lentical frequency there 

is a relntiVC' lymphocytosis, monocytosis antl normal leukogram. An instability 

in thC' number of J eukocytes nnd the in,\ ices of th(' leukocyt i.c formula is 

increasingly replaced as the disense progresses with a more stable decrease in 

the number of leukocytes. ll11ring the early stnges of the di.sense tlie hone 

marrow is not morphologi cnl ly mo(l i fi etl. i\ccorcli ngl v, .it can he assumed that 

vari.ations in the number of leukocytes at this time are cnused primarily 1'y the 

regulatory function of the nervous and enclocrinal systems, developing earliest 

(I. R. Petrov, A. C. Suhhota, 1%'1). 'I11i.s hypothesis is confirmed, first of all, 

hy the fact that functional impairments of the nervous and crnlocrinal systems in 

these patients always precede blood changes and, second, by the fact that with a 

normalizntion of these impainnent.s un,ler the influence of rest and general 

strengthening treatment, the blood irnliccs are normali.zed. Tn the cnse of a 

stable leukopenia the hone marrow also remains morphologically unchanged; less 

frequently there is some hyperplasiil. In some patients with a stable leukopenia 

there is an ast.henic reaction of the hone marrow to the inject.ion of a leuko

st.imulat.or (sodium nucleinate). Such patients require hospital treatment and 

must without fail he relieved of working with microwave generators. The 

differences in the st.ate of the peripheral blood and hone marrow in incli.vidual 

patients can he attributed in part to autoimmune shifts causing an incrcnsetl 

decay of leukocytes in the blood. 
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